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Holland Marsh Wineries’ 22-acre estate and vineyard offers a romantic setting for your 

wedding. Our members exclusive Clubhouse will provide a unique venue for your guests to 
enjoy exceptional food and wine served by friendly professionals. Everything you need to host 
your wedding with us is included in the room rental fee. We then offer options for bar services 

and additional upgrades based on your preferences and vision for the day. We work with a 
preferred caterer O’Malley’s Catering and Rentals for all your food service needs.  

 

 
 

Included with the room rental:  

Access to our members exclusive Clubhouse from 10am – 1am (12am on Sundays) for your wedding 

reception. One pair of our house red and white wine per table (minimum of 8 guests per table); 

Professional DJ services (6pm onward); Use of podium, wireless microphones, projector and screen; 60" 

round, 4’, 6’, & 8’ banquet tables and standard burlap banquet chairs; Set up and take down of tables and 

standard burlap banquet chairs; Cleaning Service (excludes décor); Use of grounds for photography. 

Maximum of 200 guests.  

Winter Wedding room rental inclusions: 

Between the months of January to March we include all the above room rental inclusions and the 

complimentary upgrade of our cross-back chairs. In addition, the Tasting Room will be included for one 

hour of cocktail hour while we prepare the Clubhouse for your reception following your onsite ceremony.  

Bar Services 

Standard Open or Cash Bar Options Include: Bartender(s), permit application fee, bar glassware, six 

Holland Marsh wines, Flyte Vodka (made locally), Bacardi Rum, Crown Royal Whiskey, Tanqueray Gin, 

Johnnie Walker Red Scotch, Coors Light, Canadian and Stella. Non-alcoholic: Sprite, ginger ale, Coke, Diet 

Coke, tonic, soda, orange juice and cranberry juice, Clamato and bar lime. *We do not allow external bar 

services or shots. Upgrades or substitutions available on request and may be subject to additional fees.  

Additional Options 

Ceremony | Fireplace Service | String Lights | Cross Back Chairs| Cocktails in the Tasting Room

 


